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We meet most Thursdays at 7:30 AM at 

Camp Montgomery Center.Here is a link to 

the Camp that includes a map.   North of 

Keystone, off of Highway 100. 

https://www.montgomerycenter.net/directio

ns 

 

*We also meet at Clyde’s Restaurant in Keystone 

on the third Thursday of the month, 6PM, instead 

of a morning meeting.  
https://www.facebook.com/Clydes-Cozy-Corner-Cafe-

300815880377120/ 

Lake Region Kiwanis’ Face Book and web Page:   

https://www.facebook.com/lakeregionkiwanisofFlorida/ 

www.lakeregionkiwanis.org 

https://www.montgomerycenter.net/directions
https://www.montgomerycenter.net/directions
https://www.facebook.com/lakeregionkiwanisofFlorida
https://www.facebook.com/lakeregionkiwanisofFlorida/
http://www.lakeregionkiwanis.org*/


Member and Community News  

Here are Tina, and her Friends of KHHS, with the 

$7,500 grant check for the KHHS band from Clay 

Electric. Band director Justin Coker was very happy 

to receive it. Pat Mundorf from Clay Electric looks 

on. 

 

 

Hank and Mary Ann are on vacation in California visiting 

family. 

The Beals will celebrate their anniversary next week. 

 

______________________________________________ 

 



The KHHS Trading Post is accepting donations so the 

shelves can be stocked for this fall. Here’s their list of 

needed items: Water, Sport drinks (Gatorade, Propel, Body armor, etc.) ,Individual 

juices, Microwavable popcorn 

Individual microwavable soups, Small vegetable packs (as school gets closer),Single-serve 

bags of *baked* chips, pretzels, etc., Uncrustables,  Bread, Granola bars, protein bars, Tuna 

packets, Fresh fruit ,Single-serve yogurts ,Single-serve cheeses ,Frozen bags of vegetables, 

Frozen individual breakfast sandwiches or burritos, Frozen meats/fish, Frozen Popsicles, 

Multivitamins, Blankets, Toothpaste, Toothbrushes, Pads, tampons, Shampoo, conditioner ,Bar 

soap, Girl’s pants size small, Girl’s underwear size small, medium, Boy’s gym shorts size small, 

Gym shoes (various sizes),Laundry soap pods, Deodorant, Earbuds 

Gift cards to local businesses, Sunglasses, Yoga mats, Cute mugs, String lights, Fun socks, 

Phone chargers (iphone , smartphone),Other items a teen might like to receive as a gift   

 

  

Here is the link to our ongoing Rada fund raising 

program. This is high quality cutlery and other 

items. Mary Ann has catalogs. 

https://radafundraising.com/?rfsn=1939357.4

97dd4 

On Deck  

 

This fall, we work the KHHS concession stand for the football 

program. We are doing 8/20 (Ridgeview), 9/10 (Tocoi Creek), 

and 10/8, (Crescent City....Homecoming!) 

https://radafundraising.com/?rfsn=1939357.497dd4
https://radafundraising.com/?rfsn=1939357.497dd4


 

October (date TBD) First annual “Taste of the Lakes”  

 

October 1. Sheriff Cook will support Keystone having a 

“National Night Out”. National Night Out enhances the 

relationship between neighbors and law enforcement 

while bringing back a true sense of community. 

Furthermore, it provides a great opportunity to bring 

police and neighbors together under positive 

circumstances. 

 

November 20...The Golf Tourney/Turkey Run. 

 



December 18. Tina B. is heading up the Wreaths Across 

America Day at the Keystone cemetery. Wreaths can be 

donated by sending Tina a check and the form on this 

flyer..... 

 



ROY! 

  

Roy thought it was going to be just another routine 

medical procedure...... 

 

 



 

July 8 Meeting  

 

Guests this morning were Ashton Ludwig, the 2021 

Clay County Fair queen, Diana Rothwell and head 

football coach at KHHS Chuck Dickinson. 

 

The July 3 parade was a huge success....special 

thanks to Todd and Debbie for their leadership, Fred , 

Janice, and Karen for the firework display at the 

beach, Tina B. for being our reviewing table emcee 

and the many Kiwanians who helped. Here are a few 

photos...more next week: 

 

 



 

 



 



 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
 

 
 



Atta Boy/Girl candy (from Hawaii no less...thanks 

Fred) was awarded to everybody who helped with 

the parade. 

 

Hank and Mary Ann were named Kiwanians of the 

month for their Flag program (including picking them 

up ahead of the storm) and helping out at the 

baseball games. 

 

Keith is starting to work on the fall golf tourney. He, 

Todd, Debbie and Steve are the committee, so far. 

His goal is 12 teams.  

 

Coach Dickinson thanked us for our past help 

working the KHHS concession stand during football 

games. The schedule for 2021 is set. (see above). 

 

Tina went fine-crazy....she even penalized  Monica 

for moving the meeting to the conference room ( 

which is very nice by the way) as the main rooms 

were occupied with campers. Tina’s problem was 

that she was texting our speakers before the 

meeting and directed them to the regular spot. Tina 

said, and I quote: “You can’t confuse old people like 

us”. Yes we can! None of the rest of us were 

confused, however, as Fred was our concierge 

directing us to the right room. 

 



Our speakers this morning were Diana Rothwell and 

Ashton Ludwig. Diane has worked with the Clay 

County Fair queen contest for several years. A 

Keystone resident for 30 years, and 24 years at Clay 

Electric, she says “I just love the youth”. A satisfying 

part of her work is helping kids navigate toward the 

future. The contests help provide scholarships for 

the contestants. She introduced Ashton Ludwig. 

 

Ashton, Brandon’s sister, is 19 and attends North 

Florida, with a major in business (marketing). A 

former Key Club member at KHHS (she graduated 

last year) she also received a Kiwanis scholarship 

award at graduation. A focus of her duties during her 

year will be to spread the word about human 

trafficking. As a form of slavery, she said that there 

are 10.1 million children directly affected by this. 

She indicated that one has to be very wary about 

information and pictures posted to social meeting 

platforms. “Social media opens doors to predators”, 

she said.   

 

Here is a group photo of the meeting attendees this 

morning. Coach Dickinson is on the far left and 

Ashton behind the podium. 

 

 



 
Diana Rothwell photo 

 

 

Lawson won the Bear drawing and drew a non-joker from the deck. 

Todd says there are 7 cards left, including the Joker, and more than 

$420 in the pot. 

 
 

Board of Directors News: 

The Board will meet on July 22. 



 

 

Inter-Clubs and Division Council Meetings:  

DCM to be hosted by Live Oak, at “Frankie’s 

Place”, 297 N. Marion Ave., Lake City on 

Tuesday July 13. 6 PM. Car poolers will meet at 

the Vy-Star cash machine location at 5. Here is 

Frankie’s map. 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/297+N+Marion+

Ave,+Lake+City,+FL+32055/@30.1922323,-

82.6457251,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x88ef39707ae00

8a7:0xce7a2e5b99a48f1d!8m2!3d30.1922323!4d-

82.6369704  

 

 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/297+N+Marion+Ave,+Lake+City,+FL+32055/@30.1922323,-82.6457251,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x88ef39707ae008a7:0xce7a2e5b99a48f1d!8m2!3d30.1922323!4d-82.6369704
https://www.google.com/maps/place/297+N+Marion+Ave,+Lake+City,+FL+32055/@30.1922323,-82.6457251,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x88ef39707ae008a7:0xce7a2e5b99a48f1d!8m2!3d30.1922323!4d-82.6369704
https://www.google.com/maps/place/297+N+Marion+Ave,+Lake+City,+FL+32055/@30.1922323,-82.6457251,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x88ef39707ae008a7:0xce7a2e5b99a48f1d!8m2!3d30.1922323!4d-82.6369704
https://www.google.com/maps/place/297+N+Marion+Ave,+Lake+City,+FL+32055/@30.1922323,-82.6457251,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x88ef39707ae008a7:0xce7a2e5b99a48f1d!8m2!3d30.1922323!4d-82.6369704
https://www.google.com/maps/place/297+N+Marion+Ave,+Lake+City,+FL+32055/@30.1922323,-82.6457251,15z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x88ef39707ae008a7:0xce7a2e5b99a48f1d!8m2!3d30.1922323!4d-82.6369704


Thank you to Hank and Mary Ann!! 

2020-2021Job well done... a big 

thanks to Tina S. for taking on the 

Ochwilla School Terrific Kids this 

year.  

 

 

Service Leadership Programs (SLPs) 

 

 
 

 

 

Here are the members and teachers that have made 

our Service Leadership programs happen. Thanks to 

all! 

K-Kids Club Advisors, McRae: Rebeca and Smitty 

K-Kids Faculty Advisor, McRae: Nikki Jolley and Jessica Thomas 



K-Kids Club Advisor, KHES:  vacant 

K-Kids faculty advisors, KHES:  Dana Eatmon 

Builders Club faculty advisor: Helen Moncrief 

Builders Club, Club Advisors: Hank and Mary Ann 

Key Club, Club Advisors:  Debbie Beals 

Key Club, High School faculty Advisor: Vacant 

 

 

Officers and Directors 2020-2021 

International President: Art Riley, Westminster, Maryland 

International President-Elect: Peter Mancuso, New York District  

 

Florida Governor: Mary-Lynn Desjarlais of the  

Siesta Key Kiwanis Club 

 

 

Florida Kiwanis Foundation President: Richard Leys 

 

Florida Kiwanis Foundation Trustee: Tom Weller, Esq. 

 (Santa Fe and University City Clubs) 

 

Lt. Governor, Division 4:  Monja Slater, Live Oak Club 
 

Lake Region Club: 

Officers: 

President: Todd 

https://www.facebook.com/SiestaKeyKiwanisClub/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW4T9-9-Nq6Zq6tZxbQrH7-S70Fc1YRoZWOYW4UIeXwp05ENCooGqe2VWuNnmMBpcl01GqwT1pyVcsV40dziRyT7Jt2Wd4fqrzjHnZx5P5Rkw4b6iRse7un_zrar-MwLbz4tQaKFzGpTefaldMJrYO52sxqQWNaJK5wCHhYQqkhfKucAeSDXvPDjIp-TqpTuWA&__tn__=kK-R
https://www.facebook.com/SiestaKeyKiwanisClub/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZW4T9-9-Nq6Zq6tZxbQrH7-S70Fc1YRoZWOYW4UIeXwp05ENCooGqe2VWuNnmMBpcl01GqwT1pyVcsV40dziRyT7Jt2Wd4fqrzjHnZx5P5Rkw4b6iRse7un_zrar-MwLbz4tQaKFzGpTefaldMJrYO52sxqQWNaJK5wCHhYQqkhfKucAeSDXvPDjIp-TqpTuWA&__tn__=kK-R


Incoming President for 2021-22: Patricia 

President-elect for 2022-23: Tina S. 

Secretary and Secretary-elect for 2021-22: Mary Leigh  

Treasurer and Treasurer-elect for 2021-22: Mary Ann  

Directors 2020-21: 

 Debbie, Steve..... term ends 9/30/2021 

Lawson, Tina.... term ends 9/30/2022  

Patricia, as Past President 

 

 

 

 

New Directors- elect, effective 10/1/21 

Keith and Fred 

Past President Todd 

 

Publicity and Web Site: Debbie and Dana 

 

Newsletter: Steve 

  

 

 

Kiwanis’ Defining Statement 

 



“Kiwanis is a global organization of 

volunteers dedicated to improving the 

world, one child…. 

 

 

….and one community at a time!” 


